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Down syndrome is an exciting area, both in its own right and in its potential for helping
to learn about normal brain development, function, and physiology, and understanding
Alzheimer's disease. The Neurobiology of Down Syndrome will make absorbing
reading not only for those interested in Down syndrome, but for anyone who wants to
read about an intriguing and exciting area ofneuroscience.
DAVID CHELMOW
MedicalStudent
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POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY AND AUTORADIOGRAPHY: PRINCIPLES AND APPLI-
CATIONSFORTHE BRAINAND HEART. Edited by Michael E. Phelps, John C. Mazziotta,
and Heinrich R. Schelbert. New York, Raven Press, 1985. 690 pp. $89.50.
Positron emission tomography, better known as PET scanning, is the most powerful
new technology available for assessing the biological activity of the living brain. Its
development represents a remarkable cooperative effort among nuclear physics,
computer technology, pharmacology, and clinical neuroscience. The useofsuch diverse
technologies has made the exciting new PET technology and its contributions
inaccessible to most clinicians. This book, Positron Emission Tomography and
Autoradiography: Principles and Applicationsfor the Brain and Heart, provides an
excellent introduction to the pharmacologic and radiologic foundations of PET
scanning.
The sections ofthe book dealing with neurophysiology are nicely written and edited.
The book provides a readable review ofintroductory biochemistry and receptor binding
theory which leads well into discussions of in vivo binding studies using PET
techniques. These chapters constitute the most relevant sections for psychiatry. The
implications and limitations of the 2-deoxy-glucose technique for assessing ongoing
brain metabolic activity are also nicely presented. I have one minor criticism: as a
psychiatrist, I had little use for the sections on cardiac applications of the PET
technique and found that these chapters distracted from the otherwise tight editing of
the volume.
This book provides a valuble introduction to PET technology, while its depth makes
it a useful reference text as well. PET scanning is a relatively new technique with
advances occurring at a rapid rate, which may make this book out of date in a short
time. Overall, though, I highly recommend this volume for researchers and clinicians
interested in this exciting research technology.
JOHN H. KRYSTAL
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SUDDEN INFANT DEATH, PATTERNS, PUZZLES AND PROBLEMS. By Jean Golding,
Sylvia Limerick, and Aidan Macfarlane. Seattle, University of Washington Press,
1986. 264 pp. $25.00.
Sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) is a leading cause of infant deaths in the
United States and elsewhere. Its etiology is poorly understood, and it is generally a
"diagnosis by default."BOOK REVIEWS 203
This concise text focuses on the Oxford Record Linkage Studies offactors associated
with sudden infant death and the Foundation for the Study ofInfant Death surveys of
psychosocial stress experienced by bereaved parents. Its focus is on sudden infant
deaths in Britain, but the authors make frequent reference to North American studies
as well.
The book begins with a brief history of sudden infant death syndrome and several
case reports, followed by reviews of epidemiological studies with a table of the
incidence of sudden infant death throughout the world, citing specific studies, their
defined populations, the methods by which the cases were identified, and the direction
ofany bias associated with the study.
The part dealing with epidemiology includes sections on time, place, and age ofthe
infant, the characteristics ofthe parents, the pregnancy and the delivery, the differing
characteristics ofyoung and older victims ofthe syndrome, and the medical history of
the infant's mother and siblings. There are numerous charts and graphs, which are
clear, uncluttered, and neatly illustrate points made in the text. One puzzling omission
is the possible role of latitude on the incidence of sudden infant death syndrome.
Studies oflongitude are mentioned and dismissed by the authors as failing to provide a
convincing hypothesis. Some mention of latitude should have been included to
complete the discussion ofvariation within areas.
Part III covers the possible etiologies of sudden infant death syndrome, including
nutrient excesses and deficiencies, sleeping and breathing, and immunodeficiencies.
This section also provides a briefreview ofthe appropriate methodology for epidemio-
logical studies ofthis kind.
At this point, the book suddenly changes gears and provides the detailed results ofa
survey of parents who contacted the Foundation for the Study of Infant Deaths, a
British organization. This section relies heavily on anecdotal information from
bereaved parents. Much of the information is specific to Great Britain, such as the
medico-legal system, the state-provided death grant, and support provided by the
Health Visitor. Despite its limited survey, this section may be useful reading for
medical examiners, primary care physicians, public health nurses, medical social
workers, chaplains, and others who come in contact with the families of SIDS
victims.
The final section of the volume provides two scoring systems for assessing risks of
sudden infant death and information on primary and secondary prevention of SIDS.
This information is useful for those counseling parents and developing disease-
prevention campaigns.
This small book belongs on many bookshelves, although few readers may have an
interest in more than a portion ofit.
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LECTURE NOTES ON RHEUMATOLOGY. By John Edmonds and Graham Hughes.
Boston, MA, Blackwell Scientific Publications, 1986. 307 pp. $10.95. Paperbound.
Rheumatology is a complex and often confusing field. Originally filled with a
myriad of complicated and ill-defined diseases, it now interfaces with the ever-